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€H=R‘IS='FM‘AS~ PLAY
TOMGRROW NIGHT

FI-NAIL PREPARATIONS ARE.
CONCLUDED

The Art department and the stage
of the auditorium have been thescenes
of; feverish activ i ty the past t w 0
weeks: The reason, as every one in
school. knows, is the approaching date
of. the-. Christmas Festival. New scene-
ry is-‘ being pain ted and constructed,
special designs have been made f o r
program covers, and brand new l i g h t -
ing ; equipment will initiated.
This program will be. the first Christ -

mas.Program to be open to the. public,
and will inaugurate a new custom in

in
the future- Namely, one. composed
partly of music and partly of drama.
There is so. much Christmas music
available that to most of us is. a mere
name. This music.we should le a r n to

There: is also an
abundant amount of dramatic. compo-
sition, appropriate. for the holiday
season.
So, on Thursday night, let us a ll

come and get in the Christmas spirit.
Following is a list of the members

of the Girls Glee*C1ub, who will fur-
nish the carols that comprise the first
part of the program: First Sopranos
—Jean Bird, Irma’ Terre ll, IreneJohn-
son, June Erickson.
First Altos ——Signe Gulbrandsen,

Clara Ciminera, Jacqueline Atwood,
and Blanche Kaplan.
Second Altos—Madeline Moore,

Constance Richardson, Marguerite
Thompson, Adelaide Schlaefer.
Pianist—Jessie Stubbings..  . _ —

D:<R'AM?ATICS\ CLASS,
TO SEE “MACBETI-I”

On Wednesday, December 26, the.
Dramatics Class. will. see “Macbeth,” a
tragedy of Shakespeare, at the Knick-
erbocker Theatre in New York. The.
part of Macbeth is taken by L y n n 5

Hard ing , that of Lady Macbeth by
Florence Reed, and Basil Gill plays
Macduff. _The play is under the direc-
tion of George Tyler who, in 1925,
produced “The Rivals,” which was
presented here by the Washington
Square Players. During the season of
1928-29 there will be presented by Mr.
Tyler “Th-e Beaux’s Stratagem” and
“Jim the Penman.” '

In the New York Evening Post, we
quote John Hutchens, the dramatic
crit ic: “Mr.Harding, by dint of mas-
terful p laying of a complex role, con-
ceived an artistically developed, one of
the greatest, Macbeths of recent years
. . . For Miss Florence Reed, too, must
be tallied a triumph.”
“Mr. Craig’s designs are a con-

stantly thrilling exhibit, a haunting
and beautiful background instinct with
‘r" ’ tark and soul-tossed mood of

Sir-

M.-R, SOMERVILLE
SPEAKS ASSEMBLY
In the. absence of Mr. ..Merrill~ the

Wednesday assembly was presided
over by Miss Hawthorne; who first
told us of the coming play, “The Ri-
vals,” and urged us to be there Satur-
day night. Doris Chase gave an amus-
ing interpretat ion of “A Change for
Edward.” Mrs. Williamson, a slightly
too diligent wife, took her convalescing
husband to visit a neighbor and pr o-
ceeded to embarrass both parties “by
being such a darn nuisance.”
Then Mr. Somerville, speak-er of the

day, made his appearance and after
describing some of the characters he
gave us an interpretation of part of
the first scene, which represented a
meeting between Lyd ia, the f air hero-
ine; her aunt, and Sir Anthony Abso-
lute, a quite vociferous, revolutionary
uncle. .

‘

Mr; Merr ill opened the Friday as-
sembly by introducing Julia Hopkins
and Doris Chase, who expatiated on
“The Rivals” and “Why the Chimes
Rang.”
Marjorie Carmichael urged all not

to forget the game on Tuesday and
stated that she hoped to see -and hear
“a swearing squad” at the game.
trust her wishes will not be gratified.

We .

derful portrayal of C lem Hamley,
'5 old soak. Mr. Ceough in his difierent

“TheRivals”PresentedBy
Washington Square Players-

Richard Ceough Stars
Last Saturday‘ night, those people

who were fortunate enough to be in
the High School auditorium, witness-
ed. a p lay well‘ worth the price of ad“-
mission.‘ The Rivals proved" even bet-
ter than the very en tertain ing sample
given us last Wednesday by. Professor.
Somerville, a member of the cast and
director of the play - S ir Lucius O’-‘
Tr igger , the burly Irishman, to whom
Mrs. Malaprop was greatly attracted‘,
was played by Professor Somerville,.
with eyen greater skill than we al-
ready knew he possessed. No one:
could have played Mrs. Malaprop, that
(Irresistible) “She dragon” with her
unsurpassable dictionary language and
elocutionary efforts better than Lou-
ise S:-hl:"‘ iting. The charming hero--
ine, Lydia, and her likewise charming
cousin, Ju lia, were ably played. by Mil-
dred Anderson and Judith Knight, re -
spectively.
The masculine lead, Jack Absolute,

played by Richard Ceough, was» well
deserving of any praisewe could offer...
Those who attended “The Old Soak”
last year will remember the enjoyment
they received from Mr. Ceough’s won-

the

roles shows extreme versatility for he

tend):

‘have arranged a marriage which

‘ can play both youth and age convinc-
in g ly . The role of Jack’s tyrannical,
hot tempered f a the r , Sir Anthony;
who desired Jack to marry a lady of’
his own choice, Mrs. Malaprop’s niece-,
was dramatized by James Kel ly , who
played “Al” last year . It is impossi-
ble here to mention the personal abil-
ities of each of the cast separately,
but each. one had true talent at n d.
or iginal i ty in his or her role and should
receive our hearty congratu lation on
their work. However, we must men-
t ion Bob Acres, that humorous social
aspirant, who contributed much to the
laughs, giggles, roars and claps of
the audience. The three servants also
deserve credit for their fine work.
The English accent in a ll cases was

as genuine as a cast of that kindcould
:hope to attain.

The plot briefly ran as follows (for
the benefit of those who could not at-

Jaok Absolute is in love with
Lydia Languish, who knows h im as
Ensign Beverly. ‘Sir Anthony Abso-
lute and Mrs. Malaprop, Lydia’s aunt,

1S
distasteful to the two young people
because of mistaken iden tity. Fina l l y
‘the mistake is righ ted and they all
’ lived merr i ly ever after (at least t ill
' the curtain fell).
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Port Makes
‘ GoodShowing

1,323 Entries, 46 Schools at
Stuyvesant Meet

Last Saturday, Coach Seeber led a
team of 11 boys to the 102nd Regiment
Armory to compete in Stuyvesant High
School’s 24th Annual Indoor Track
Meet. Port did not have Lovejoy to
earn any points but certain ly did as
well as could possibly have been ex-
pected for a team that had only 11 of.
the 1,323 entries. Eigh t of these eleven
were getting their first taste of the stiff
metropolitan competition. Forty-six
schools competed, Great Neck, Law-
rence, Patchogue and Port Washington
being the only ones f rom Long Island.

Cipr iani Third in Century
First to perform was Chester Cip ri-am in the 100-yard dash. He ran a

‘fine race, finishing third, just one po-
sition too far back to qualify for the
finals. Sellers was less fortunate" in
his heat, being the last runner to get
away from the star ting line, but gain -
ed so that he finished 5th in the heat.
The event was won by Scheimbaum,

, of lfiew Utrecht, in 10 4-5 seconds.
Edward Miller, Port’s only entry in

the 440, was put back 3 yards f o r
breaking, but was only a short dis-
tance behind the leaders at the finish.
Port had two men entered in the

distance runs, Hillard Swede in the
880 and Joe Ciminera in the 2nd heat.
Although being last, Joe was badly
roughed up at the first turn and had to
run wide to ge t any room. He finished

, the race with a fine spurt which car-
r ied him well up among the leaders.
Port’s relay team, composedvof Duff,

Lawrence, L"Ecluse and Peyser, en-
countered very st ifi opposition a n d
failed to qual i fy for the finals. “Whiz”
Bauer, B il l Peyser and Ed Miller were
entered in the high jump. Miller lasted
the longest but withdrew after he had
run in the 440.
"A few members of the party re -

mained to 572 the basket-ball game be-
tween Stuyvesant and DeWitt Clin ton ,
which was played a f te r the meet. The
score was tied at half time but DeWitt
Clinton forged ahead in the second
session. The spectators were treated
to some fancy basket shooting. Clin-
ton had a negro guard who could hold
the ball in one hand upside down to
keep it out of his opponent’s reach.
The next meet is not unt il January

12. This will be held by DeLa Salle
High School and will again take place
at the 102nd Regiment Armory.

Read the Home Paper
THE PORT

WASHINGTON NEWS
New in its 26th Year

BRR! HAVE YOU
HEARD THIS ONE?

The door clanged behind me as I
stood on the threshold of a commoncell
in the Conciergerie in 1768. As I sur-
veyed my future home, a qualm of ap-
prehension passed’ over me for I rea-
lized immediately that I was in for a
hard time.
The first th ing that struck me as I

looked about was the sympathetic si-
lence of the inmates. Every sound
seemed magnified in that ghastlyquiet.
The occasional shufliing of a foot
seemed like rolling thunder as it was
echoed back by the cold walls.
The ten inmates were forlorn and

blue with cold, for the tin y fire in the
brazier in the center of the room was
out.

‘

The four walls were cold and gray,
their monotony broken only by several
rude wooden benches. Ranged along
the le f t wall were eight or ten d ir ty
straw pallets, a ll of which, with the
exception of that one occupied by a
gaunt old man, were untenanted. Here
and there on the stone walls some
p itifu l, self-appointed artist had
scrawled with black charcoal a comic
picture or a grimly ironical poem.
A few rays of the setting sun stole

in through the only window, high up
in the r i ght wall. The howling winterwind blew a few dancing snowflakes
through the heavy bars of the case-
ment. So cold was the cell that the
men’s breath hung like a fog upon the
air . To top a ll of this a cold draf t
came in through the unprotected win-
dow, swept along the flag-stoned floor
and escaped underneath the iron-
sheathed door.
Even the undesirable rodents for

which this prison was famous were
not evident in this Esquimo’s Paradise!

. _ H . . O j j _ . .

BYWAY OF EXCHANGE
It is interesting to know that al-

though we recognize this year as 1928,
the Mohammedans ca ll it 1346, the
Jews 5688, the Japanese 2587, and the v

Byzantine calendar says it is 7436.
To understand .these contradictorystatements it is necessary to know the

historical facts upon which these peo-
ples base their reasoning.-—The Com-
merce Budget.

Did Miss——tell you the one about
the student who was asked the pr inci -
pa l parts of the Lat in verb meaning to
condemn, and re-plied, “Damnfino,
damnfinare, damnfinavi, damnfiinatus.”
How about that one “flunko, _flun-

kere, faculty, expulsus?”—The Record.

My pet goa t is seriously ill from
eating a complete leather bound set of
Shakespeare—what do you prescribe?
Answer—-Am sending Literary 1 , . -

gest by return mail.—The Record.

Basketball, Its
A

Past and Future
Our last football game of 1928 has‘

been p layed and the field hoékey sea-
son is over. Port High is turning its
attention now to the indoor athletics,
such as basketball and track.’ '

In 1891 the game of basketball was
first invented. A man was lecturing
on psychology before a large audience
of eager boys and men, in the Y oung
Men’s Christian Association at Plain-
_field, Mass. His topic was the mental
processes of invention and he pro-
posed the example of a game with its
limitations andnecessit ies. The ac-
t ive mind of James Naismith began
laying out plans for just such.agame,as had been mentioned. The next
night he arrived at the Y. M. C. A.
equipped with a ball and two peach
baskets. He explained the game to
the young men, who were natu rally
eager to try it . Thus began the first
game of basketball. It is rather
unique in that it was invented by one
brain at one sitting. of course, the‘
name basketball was derived from the
peach baskets.
For the first two or three years the

game was confined mainly to the Y.
M. C. A. It s rules were la id down and
passes were developed and improved.
Then basketball spread to other so-
cieties and organizations. The Ama-
teur Athletic Union made a set of
rules governing the game. Soon the
colleges and high schools and even
the grammar schools took an interest
in it and basketball leagues W e r e
started. .
In the early days of basketball in

Port Washington High School boththe
boy’s and girl’s teams had: to struggleto -have successful seasons. Because
of the lack of a gymnasium they were ‘

forced to practise in Town Hallswhen-ever it was possible. Sometimes their
schedules were cut short because their
practise quarters were needed for other
things. Their schedules were qui te
_difierent f rom ours. Port p layed Ja-
maica, Friends Aviators, Penn., St a-
tion Machine, Hempstead and South-
ampton.

‘ "‘

Upon looking over the old Port Lights
I find that more emphasis is placedon good sportsmanship than on the
material success of the teams. Wheth-
er they lost or won, the teams played
their hardest and gave their best to
Port High School. The team in de-
feat was qui te as glorious as in vic-
tory through good sportsmanship. Let
us hope that the teams of 1928-29 will
be just as worthy of honor and- gloryas our alumni of bygone clays. Letus,
by our support and loyalty, help themto be true warriors of Port Washing-ton High School.

j - 0 - j ..
, Y oung wife (at te lephone): ,_ “Oh,
Charles, do come home! I’ve mixed
the plugs in some way. The radio is
a ll covered with frost, and the iceboxf

*

is ‘Moonlight and Roses’.” ‘
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